
  

THE NITTANY LIONS DO IT AGAIN 

University Park, Penna. 

  

Penn State is a large university with many big things. The 
biggest at the moment seems to be our football team. last Satur- 
day the Nittany Lions, before an All-University Day crowd of 47,07C 
defeated North Carolina State 13-8, The victory was our fifth in a 
row and came against a team which was previously undefeated and 
ranked third in the nation. This should bring us some attention 
when it comes to bids for post-season bowl games. 

Although our main deterrent in recent games seems to be the 
stubborn sophomore-dominated defensive unit, we also have such 
offensive talent as singback Charlie Pitman, quarterback Tom Sherma 
and end Ted Kwalick who teamed together to produce our only offen- 
sive touchdown on an 18 yard pass play. Denny Okontz proved the on 
offense is a good defense as he raced 67 yards with an intercepted 
pass to give State 13 points. This proved to be all that we needed 
as two punts and an intentional safety was all North Carolina State 
could manage against our stubborn defensive unit. Our remaining 
games are with Chio University and the University of Pittsburgh. 
We whould finish the season in one of the jamor bowl games, and 
then bring on the Philadelphia Eagles. 

Steve Heller 

THE LION ROARS OR 

Us THEY 

22 Navy. 25 
1; Miani Florida 8 
15 UCLA 17 
50 Boston College 28 
21 West Virginia 14 
2% Syracuse 20 
38 Maryland 2 
13 RX. Carolina State 8 
SAT Nov. 18 =~ Ohio Univ. (home) 
SAT Nov, 25 - Univ. of Fittaburgh (home) 

GIL'S CORNER 

The intramural program here at Delaware Campus, though it has 
gotten off to a slow start, shows a great deal of the usual Dela- 
ware Campus enthusiam, support, and spirit. We are currently 
involved in an eight team touch-football league. On Tuesday, Nov- 
ember 7, teams 1 snd IIT faced each other in = highly spirited 
exhibition game, which ended with team I on top 8-0. Team I man- 
aged to score on the opening kickoff thanks to the swift, elusive r 
running of quarterback Jon Nocito. They then scored later in the 
first half by catching quarterback Frank lavelle behind his goal 
for a safety. Thursday November 9, saw team V go down in defeat® 
£0 Geom VI in a hard fought, but lcoaing, effort 12-0, Nick Sein 
scored both touchdowns on sensational over the shoulder catches of 
perfect throws by quarterback John Swain. On Tuesday, November 14 
teams I and III again met, This time it was for hZesps. Both teams 
were evenly matched, neither allowing the other to score. Conse- 
quently at the end of the second half the score was tied 0-0. SiTce 
both teams also were tied in first downs, it was necessary for a - 
a minute sudden-death overtime. This period also ended in a 0-0 
deadlock, however, team IIT had managed to get two more first-downs 
and was thereby awarded this har-fought defensive battle thanks 
to first downs by Mike Formica and Steve Heller. 

 


